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ly ... mode fi..t vice 
Mrs Campbell Y’ aec.etary. Tbt 
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» ^ EKORM of the House of Lords 
I J in not a live topic during the 
IV war. but It Will be when the 

It seems to be 
, aide Ir the Mother 
hereditary principle, 

luaive peers' represen 
ol Lords must 

long fight of the 
Government against the veto 

damaged the

Liver Was All Upset and There 
Was Pain Under the Shoul

der-blade — Two Inter
esting Letters.Quickly Relieved By 

“Fralt-a-tWes”
.

conceded on every 
land that theRocuok, P.Q-

«I offered for
I'rrUUiaifM'ortCo.U^le*-
k neighbor advised me to try 

I did bo and to the 
-sprite «f =y doctor, I bM“ “

ud be -l«i«d me to go on
with ••Fr*U*-t**,es”.

I consider tliat I owe 
"Fruit-stives" and I want to say to 
tESwho -offer from Indigestion. 
Constipation or Headachestrt 

l^a-tires’’and you will get well . 
CORINE GAUDKEAU. 

60c. a box, 6 for $2-50, trial Site 25c. 
*t «U dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

Bo ay people suffer from da
ta of the Uver that we feel 

sure these two reports, Just recently 
received, will prove Interesting read
ing and valuable Information U many

: rangemenand almost exc 
tatlon in the House 

The
bids fair to be disappear.

Asquith I* Harris, Keatley P.O..

vy pain under 
e shoulder blade all the time, and 

was nearly as black aa dirt around the 
as, so I included to try soma of 
, Chase's TCidney-Llver Pilla. I did 

ao, and before I bad taken one 
box the pain had left me and I 1 
menced to gain In flesh, and by the 
time I had taken two boxes I was 
completely cured and felt Uke a new 
person. My trouble was caused by 
heavy work out-of-doora, and, of 
eouree, heavy eating and constipation. 
I would advise anyone suffering from 
kidney or liver trouble to give Dr. 
Chaee’l Pilla a trial."

of the Lords 
of the Upper Chamber very 

and schemes for a recon- 
modern lines,

"I was suffering
llv-— — I] power

The Weal Australia W C seriously,
convenue- held »> P.'b-lbe Went," ,lrucU0o ol It. on mote
‘'‘'L'm.pi'V.b.Vs'o," o’”'' h.,h “Cr‘“°u!al‘.'r*mb....dor at Wa.b

zz u,,ba "”-"‘"v:.v,bb' r.Vmm.rrrwTt-0»;

^::«d r;:
eddreM of the preeldent Mre. V t. Sported, Tbe committee or
J. M.tcell; an ie.pbtog «"*“•« con.t.ted ol 18
M„ Helen Bartoo; giitily'bg de ^ ^ wr(U Coimnoli». and the 
pnrtment tepvrte and the 6neapl.it o' endall„„ torwarded to tbe .

_ =Ld'in'l87L "Earl Loreburn/'T-iW I1.»*
Ant—The protection of the home, the temperance orgsuizifioee in working Hydenham and Mr. Bcgntan die- r|Ver; t 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- (or war p-ohlbltlon and the protectlor n . , fha »nd the.™ho,Chrie,'.U.n Hut. to curio. ,„b, hr.I.h end theme, pJM». ‘.U SSjTa.'S ‘“^'.b.

stra in raw. ----- ---- U(,ifoilu Toe prayer and puts* the proceeding# of the conferen

ti.ïïr^T 0od ‘"d"om,‘",N‘ «w — np'b.ing. co„„..„ srt-îsüîiasr wl"cb ■
Bsnet -A knot of While Ribbon. "°® lhe W. C. A . the Trini'j -it wits generally agreed,” he 
Watchwoki>—Agitate, educate, or Lediei' Guild sod lhe Women • S.r write# "that a Second Chamber 

«to- GoUd gtaci'U.'y d d. «-J “M'S 
The general officers were re-elected House of Commons when a pro 

occasion arose — a proper occas 
being one In which there was reason 
to believe that some decision of the 
Commons 41.1 not express the full and 
deliberate will of the people. But it 
was also agreed that the Second 
Chamber ougli
entrenched as to dispose It to eng 
In frequent contests with the Ho 
of Commous, 
executive and clog 
latlon. It thus be 
steer a middle course 
extremes, assigning to 
Chamber such powers o 
teres Is of the nati 
and finding 
Terences betw 
be adjusted with the 
friction and delay^avoldl 
by methods of conciliation.

The following table shows the pro
posed composition of the Second 
Chamber:
Elected by M.
Elected by Jol 

both Houses

my Hf® to
eye
Dr.Lord Bryce, for did
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Chase’s Pills a trial."

Mrs. pharles Terry, Tweed, Ont, 
writes : "Before I wee married I was 
troubled with enlargement of
that you cou 
on either side, and It 
difficulty that I could get
Chaee^e Kid: 
them. I cor 
and used n!n- 

that Urn

_ Castle Mountain in the Canadian Pacifie Bookies,
had corns In the magnificent specimen of the Rocky concealment behind a reck

Hunting parties pa- Mountain sheep, or bighorn, nibbled breathing grew
.tfee valleys still green daintily at some tender lichens. A strained muecier-tecam* steady, the

isd by frost. The lower shadow anted across hie eyes, but hunter adjusted his jt6e and took
cf the rlsir.g ground were dark he paid no heed, for tfie lambs that preliminary sight. It was lata after,

with sprqce, brightened here and were email in tfih spring were now noon and the light was deceptive.
■ .■ there v lth thc lighter green of poplar well-grown and could take care of Something struck (be reek at the

I and willow. Higher .still the spruce themselves should some bold eagle foot of the sheep, "whee-ee-d" off Into 
fore-ts climbed Id ever narrowing try to topple one off the ledges The the clear air, and then from a dis
tal Is up the water fed gulches, while big buck had no worries therefor, tance came a short, sharp report The 
here and there large patches of poplar The bears were down below fattening animal lifted his glorious head and 
gleaned golden yellow, for the frost on berries: the wolves were In the stood In splendid pose, very
was” pipping things at six thousand timber getting good feed from among nerve and muecle qulverlngly ready
fee-: the partridges, rabbits and perhaps to bunch and tauten to throw the

- Above the timber line the grey some woundod deer or moose. The big body to safety as eooi 
crags towered, their highest peaks precipice oa which the sheep stood source of daager was discovered, 
gad plateaus shining with the virgin I dropped sheer for some six hundred The hunter raised his sights a trifle. 

■Mgbtness o( the first snows. In the feet to the enow-covered rubble of the sighted a little further back, and 
midst of the mountains, standing upper edges of the timber belt, pulled the trigger. The sheep heard • 
aloe- In secmlOK aristocratic exclu-,stunted, scattered trees barely eking no sound of the rifle. Somethin* 
eloo, the colored battlements of Castle 1 out a precarious existence wheie lu€ struck him end rr««eh*<f through hie
Mountain reached heavenward above rock walls started to climb. Away body; something that sped faster
the timber. Castle Mountain Is a In the valley bottom a black dot than eound. Blindly, frantically, he

ea in.it freak of nature. For a hundred miles crawled unheeded. It was a Cana- leaped up and out over the chtem.
a man without an overcoat would '»«. south there is none like it. To the dlan Pacific freight train laboring The hunter scrambled madly to the
terribly cold. 'Very well,’ he salcL north lhe range runs to the Arctic along from Banff to Lake Louise. chimney and slid, rolled and ran to
you may hawe mine.’ It was Bot a with no similar outcropping. East- A man. rifle on back, crawled like th® shale slope at the foot of the pre- 

garment, hut th»,, ward to the prairies where the Cow * fly up a steep ’’chimney"; sweat dPlce, the shale where the first new
b«en compelled to Is*»; River crashes down from th# first dripped from bis brow, bis breath "now lay thinly on the rubble, where
felt better when be xofj steps of the foothills It IS not dupll- was labored; he crept slowly up- the stunted trees shiver.d In the cold

In the pocket Mifj gated, but westward, fifteen or twen. werde, using hands and feet and •ir: for he knew hie game wool- lay
the proceeds uf ty miles, there first appear signe of sometimes hie chin. Field glasses th®r® dear as the very rocke. And

similar formation, llestle Mountain had told him the splendid buck was there he found It; Its head lyl
.. Is Ignfeous rock thrust from the bowels above and be wanted a shot at the ‘be slope, a dark blotch on the

Highly I ritiligcu sun. of the earth by some fierce heat king of the peaks. At lest he reach- And It had a pair of horns that many
The recent appointment of sevmalf spasm of forgotten ages, thrust up In ed the plateau and loeked. There • epertaman has spent a thousand

notable people—Hlr Eric Gedde* anil the mldet of the timer grey of sand- five hundred yards away on the fur dollars tq obtain, but In vain,—
Mr. Justice Darling amongst stone sand limestone formation of there side of a canon, whleb It would L. V. K.

hors of the7 Privy CouncH the first belt of the Canadian Rockies take a half day to circle, stood the 
“7”, old.Uu 01 ’d‘' " * * *"• Bril». WBtti.1 1»
cling to tblfr most ancient, and honoris "5=

the VALUE OF IRRIGATION!
lie merely an ordinary coinmon' r, at - - - _______________________________________
all elute functions k P.C. takas prsj 
cedonce Immediately after tbj 
Knights of the Garter.

The King himself presides In peli 
their deliberations, wh- roal 

never present at a meeting 0: 
linet. It is the King who sum 
hem to take private eon use 

Iwltb him, whereas an ordinary Cab 
I not meeting Is summoned by tb<
Prime Minister.-

The offices of the Privy Council ar 
at the Treasury Building In Whm 
hall, where the Lord Presld«W-wh 
Is always a Cabinet Minister is hi 
private room. Here, too, s ible 
from time to Urns the Jûd

R7 ust legal body in the world 
constituting as It does Ac 
of Appeal for the whole,« the 
Empire,

White'Ribbon New* HE early fall
tains.

until hie
and bis 1 with enlargen 

My liver became so enlarg 
iu could detect the swellings 

was only with
advlse*ine to get Dr. 

ney-Llver Fills and Uke 
mmenced this treatment, 
e boxes, which oared 
e. Then, about two 

years afterward I was troubled 
again with the swelling,- but only on 
my right eide. I 1 
Kidney-Liver 
which fine 
been trouble 
oan cheerfully 
Kidney-Liver Pills 
Sidney or liver tro

"We have also found Dr. Chase’s 
Linseed and Turpentine excellent for 
soughs and colds, in fact, any of 
Dr. Chase’s medicines which we have 
used have been good."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25c a box. 5 for «1.00, at 
all dealers, or Bdmaneon Bates A Ce.. 
Limited. Toronto.

the
Bed

him off-the brims 
ben the car started 
conversation went

streets a w-ll-d 
Is sure to be held up and co 

ed to give up coat or Shorn 
the point of the revolver. A f 
of mine was met by a robber 
demanded his fur coat; but he hiv 
the wit to plead Ihat he had. Jus 
stolen It himself that morning, suii 
left It to the robber's sense of jus 
tlce If he should uot be allowed t 
enjoy It for u while. This see 
fair enough, so he was permitted t 
50 his way still In poscessloK&f til

robber was

flr»l

X™.S.
V. il.»

cured some mere 
and took them, 

I have not

recommend Dr. Chaee e 
to anyone having

Pilla, 
slly  ̂cured

iOyyioxaa or Woimiu Union 
Président—Mrs. B. O. Davidson 
1st Vice President—Mrs. O. W. Miller 
find Vice President-Mrs W.O '.Taylor 
Recording Soc'y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. decretery—Mm. (Dr.) McKenna 
Treasurer- Mrs. II. Pineo.

•If really (nr once, the entire dwill 
zed race of merkind should abstain 
from alcohol for Ihiify years, so Ih-il 
i completely sound generation could 
come into existence, there would >«• 
suit a transformation, a raising of the 
staple culture niveau, a he'gbteninp 
y the happiness end welfare of men 
which could easily he placed besidr 
(be greatest historical reformation» 
tod revolntlooe of which we Itnov 
loytblng™ -3

other friend was compelled ' 
p bis coat, but In this case th 

nennble to the pi
so stron

without'Wind the Ribbon Round 
the Nation». ' the1 to embarrass 

the wheel of legls- 
came necessary to 

between these 
the Hecond 

nly as the 
on seem to requli'e 
lents by which dlf- 
the Houses might 

minimum of

presentable 
who had 

It In exchange 
borne and found 
rubles, apparently 
previous hold-ups."

Among the oldest of the great ar. 
tl-llquor organisations ol the United 
States Is the Woman's Christian Tem 
per#nee Union. Although the caoer 
which it was crested to advance bat 
been taken iu band by other and per
haps mere aggressive movements in 
recent times, it Is nevertheless ss ser
viceable as ever In certain ways. Tbt 
spiritual and moral wl fa e work 
which It ia doing Unostentatiously it 
the several cantonments and neve: 
training stations Is compel ing alien- 
tion and winning commendation, evf 
11 neither bas been sought. Françjr* 
Willard would rejoice to see thc/On 
Ion, to which she was devoted, epgay 
ed in such helpful, practical, and 
trloilc work.

s ^si6»e»6»ssss<»6»eaw 
Even If War IeOn 

; You Must Have Clothe»
! And we are well prepared 

to serve you in this line.
Out work In

MEN'S CLOTHING OF ALL |SnOS

( Is winning us a reputation. We 
j use the best materials, Jem ploy the 
J Iwst workmanship and our styles 
j are xlways right, 
j We guarantee every 
5 shall bo ploitsod to sho 
I quote prions.

g \. E. Regan, Wolfvllle 
1* eas»i»es«sa

FILES* to be mem
fr. Cliaae'e Ointment will re&cvo you at oner 
ml an oorfslnly cure you. Uto it pox: el! 

...nlein, or Ednumeon, Butes It Co., Limited .oronlo. Samplo box fruulf you montlon Uil» 
r andjnxuoks Vo, stamp to pay postage.
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nt Committee of

garment and 
w goods and

Away With Luxuries! U 'représentât: 
ded Ibis wo 

members

Ives of Ireland are 
uld Increase the to- 

t 27.
elected by

Heats In No. of 
Hecond grouped 

Area. Chamber. M.P.’s
London  .........................  27 63

lUlanite

Inclut!

panels of M.P.’s 
graphical groups

Each time vou buy a thing you d, 
not need yon do vonr country an h 
turn. Very likely you have not 
bought ol that. But 'evil is wrongh 

by want ol thought as well as want 1 
lesrt'—especially In these times.

So think It out. This Is bow 1I1 
natter stands. The less ton onv. Ihi 
uoie ina'ei lui and the more labor \ o< __W0BH6X .............
eave available lor war puipoet-e N c-W. Midlands 
résiliés you muet bave. But résilie N.-W. Mldlauda
ro.Vby,toT.my»ü fwin.--

Yorkshlie .. . 
Northern

Scotian

rs by abou 
would be 

dlstrlbu son over 
he Is 
the Cab

»

Motor kitchens provided by tbi 
White Ribbooers of Gn-at Britain er< 
being esrgerly patron z-d by the sol. 
dlera One which has been in use a 
Shore bam for several months is bt. 
sieged by the men between the hour» 
of seven and eleven in the evening.' A " 

I leutenant writing home about tbt 
good that is being done oy a fielc 
kitchen ’somewhere in France,' said; 
‘Recently I saw s B W. T. A. field 
kitchen. I asked how it was golny 
on, and the man In charge said il wa» 
well patronized end fi led a gitai 
want; it could go where no other can. 
teen could. Ibis kitchen is to be sta
tioned about six miles from the front 
and then travel to and Iro. What fin», 
useful work! We wish there wen 
hundreds of these kitchens. ’

South-Eas 
South M
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36
38
39
45

16
16

36
30

16 40
n

Nor, la this all. The I s you bm 
be more money vou will Five and I 

• ble to lend our coun ry. So buy ne 
•essartes only. Away with al! h xi 
rie»! Keep your hands out of > oui 
.rockets, 8<ve your money. I, nri " 
10 jour country when the c II come-. 
That call may come soon.

67
34
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Creeds Iu the Anrty. 'I 
■Difficulties as to religion |B 

1 he voting by M.P.’s shall lx. by arm, ar„ not „„w. The die I a to» 
ballot and by Proportional Itepresen- not giway^on sure ground. Wbi 
tatlon by the method of the single „t*rary wcnt to attest aftM 
transferable vote. It should be noted outbreak of the war the offices 
that six peers and Lord Hugh Cecil Bp0nslble put It to man aflop"9 
were opposed to election by mein- -church of England, 1 : np-.o/effl 
bers of lbe House of Commons, even lhey all answered In Hie hffinut 
acting In groupa, Tenure of scats In unt„ ,t ,|l0 journalist^
the Hecond Chamber will be for 12 Dissenter," he sad firmly. Til 
years, one-H.IM, whether elected by .er "Well, but—Sr=3
M. P.’s or the Joint Committee, to ||oVe In the Bible, <lon’t you
retlre-ev.-ry finir years. In the first Jtld „ WIXI 0VOr thu i reniai
Instance the persons chosen by the wrlter ,n the Dully Cbrpnldle.
Joint Com ml Hue shall be selected Ht0ne heard with delight lhe n 
from hereditary poors and bishops, an earlier recruit. The cnlistl 
nut afterwards choice !s to be unro- cer, a ca,,ta-n. said, "A
Btricted providing lust peers and a protestent*" "Nee " "Th"n j 
W!»o,= »r !h- nomination of , OoU.ullcr'

n,ot '"I» “*» devil .re ,„ü7—era you a “
»o Ibat llio Chamber may be eon- -NoUi ,.m , puaoylta." A-eo 

atltutad one-lhlrd would be elected ,h, Ho„ Lto„„ Tollomaelie, the ttr 
by groupa of lhe member, of the rater of tbe etoiy. the <miilollvL«M'
''1r"*1n, !"...... Corneront, and re- .Srtalalni what ttitn latter Jrom
tire n four ynera; one-tblrd would „„„t decided that the rent l 
be elected by Ibe member» of tbe ,hould be aent to the Catholic »3Ku 

In eight years; ■ n,e morning and to tbe ProUHlnt 
•»“« b0 *tootod g me afternoon~._^.^i^g. 

sliding Committee andi

of the
land, of the Roman Catholic Church,]

■of the Church of Scotland, and of the 
[Protestant Episcopal Church In tra-| 
land not now eligible for the House 
of Commons shall be eligible for the 
Second Chamber. Peers who ârc not 

hnembers of tbs Hecond Chamber 
|^fln_be_e!igible for the House of 
[Commons. If members of the Second 
Chamber aro to bo paid, It Is rccom- 
Imended that the salary should bo 
■"same-as that of the House of 
■mnionn. It Is laid down that the

.h.,5., d„,,„.

they must come Horn yon. It Is a what constitutes such a bill being 
battle of dollars quite aa much ee it Is carefully defined. As for the adjust- 
, b*ttt« of bahtu. But U i. no, 
enough to make dolls»; they must be the reference of » 
tarai. Art yun air Ini tbtro? Tree conforme., çontlilln» of two I

Hmt.bmlv ... C. hi.. 'T mombort of each Hoojio onpolntadsMs mw m 2,
in Canada to-dsy saving le a msis Commlttea of
natter of will. The call to lavr is in,- eP”C * 
peretlve; It comte to one end all. We 
oust save because we mnst win, and 
Jollars are necessary to victory 

The wasted dollar assista the ene
my. The dollars that are. 
are against ua.and they will all count 
What are yo« doing with yen»?

!

30
30

36
73

Monmouth.

I “THE SLEEPING I 
FOX CATCHES! 
NO POULTRY”!

The merchant whefr does 
not advertise catches no 
trade. He is fortunate If he 
can retain what be has, be
cause he is never progres
sive, to hie more alert com
petitors who do advertise, 
gradually get all the busi
ness. Advertising is an evi
dence of alertness and gen
erally the advertiser gives 
better value and prompter 
service. As a consequence

, -/__ has shell-worn
goods to dispose,of. It pays 
to patronise the advertisers.

698

Irrigated Wheat, 1918, Brook*, Alberta,

water has been applied afford WM 
striking contrast to those to IjB 

which bp water has been applied. KR 
The summer having been exception- BT/ 
ally dry sad hot has made the crops wSm 
on Bon-lrrlgated land In this torrl- ME 
tory la seme cases almost a total pD 
failure. But whs» water has been B|k 
applied healthy crops will not only UÊM 

Jie farmer for ble labor BS 
tal Invested In bla land, ■■ 

help to fill the Allies’ HI
not only the older settle»

: these Urge crops. South 
oka a farmer who cams to Al- 
laat fall had about two b

which

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
1

One About Haig.Through Mise Mary 8. Powell, tbt 
W. C. T. U. ol Dunrdia. New Zi#. 
land, recounts W. C. T. U. activait» 
that display both initiative and cou-. 
age. la toiling eat neatly to i« mw. 
liquor float the sinty and navy can
teens, they bullded better than thej 
knew, lor tbe liuropean war bad no1 
then commenced. To-day the cam), 
and tbe transports are dry. Whm 
Ribbooers fitted out tbe first army it- 
cruite. Mias Powell say«: 'Wealont 
are responsible lor the mhnufsctuie oi 
warm clothing for tbe mine ^sweeper» 
in tbe North Sea. Tbe cold on tboet 
trawlers is simply appalling. We re
ceived a compliment from the author 
Itlea in connection with our W. C. T. 
U. fund for Y. M. C. A, ceoip activi
ties which totalled over #13.000. 
Thousands of Cbrlatmoe presents wen 
•ent to the men at tbe front.’

aad the «pit 
hut will also 
granaries.

Here ia a atory our wounded boji 
have brought back hurt; the Iron 
about Sir Dougin- Haig S' 1 Dougmi 
was, some week# ago in a great huit' 
to get to a ciriH'n place, He four, 
-tis car,but the chauffeur wa- mlsriin j 
(o Sit Uuugl.i* gf.t in the car *an< 
irove off by bmiaelf. Then the drlvn 
ippeared and #aw the car dlsappeai. 
mg iu the distance.

•Great j Scot ! ' cried the drive» 
tb re'a 'Ai g a-driving ray cat!'

'Well, get even with him,' said a 
Tommy, atsi ding by, "and go an' 
fight one of 'ia bat*lea for him.'

bar ta 
dred 
break

out two bun- 
saw» to wheat on new 

breaking. Parta of It were Irrigated 
ia the fai 
aa* summer, 

buehele to

twice tn the spring 
Hare a yield of

forty bushels to the acre la assured.
Other parte which were Irrigated 
twice this spring and sumntar 
hut not at all Usrfall, should yield 
up ta thirty-five bushels to the aero.
Still other parts were Irrigated once 
paly, this year, and the yield will not 
be so good. Altogether this farmer * 
crop ea two hundred acres «hou
••orage about thirty-five brahels _________
the acre, tbe «turns from which at

Alfalfa. Brooks. Albert*. 1918. finSf for^th# Cgntalonpaa, frown with Trritr».
One of the best yield» is that ’of a tion, Duchés», Albert*.

T*‘.°» srJfJ?'S8B r «"• >•« - «'»•«* « »- ».
X land I» «uuthera AlberU.' ,|et, of ninety acres of wheat which

___ This la 4 remark Invariably ih. owner anticipate *111 U'^t'
made by those who have travelled at forty b'ishete *e the sera. Two 
througii Wee torn Canada. And there Is brothers who came from Nebraska 

1 doubt that this remark Is true If two years ago with very little ceplte) 
tbe crop* on Irrigated land la expert to thresh from their crop of 

are at good as those near two hundred acres of wheat 4 least 
This Is a small town on the thirty bushels to the acre. Doubtless 

line of lhe Canadian tiactflr there are several other cases similar 
about a hundred miles from to these.

of Ciigary. and the centre of Largs crop» of oats, barley, *11 
1 a mowf fertile pieces ofcoun- kinds of grasses, clovers and alfalfa 

tbe continent. Though are also to be sees on land where

next House gud relire 
the remaining third « 
Ly the Joint tit 
retire In 12 yji* Britain - Birth Hate.

Sir Bernard Mullett, the Rcglstriv- 
neral of Births and Deaths, ih^ws 

since tha.ty.at .began the 
tion of the United ltingfipm,5 
creased by excess of births 

ths to such an extent as to 
n counterbalance the whole 

losses of our armies In tbe fieU 
the other hand, the civil pe 
of the Central Empires hne : 
and even rapidly, declined t 
war began, and he eellmatea i 
lose, added to thé lues by_^ 
the field, has reduced the tot 
latlon of the Central Euipi 
least four millions.

Pro te» ilona 1 Card ■

that DENTISTRY.Id

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.,Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

111 Battle of Dollar».

aha
Cor troduaf of Philadelphia Dental Collage 

Offio* ia MûKenn* Block, Wolf villa.
Teleohone No. 41.

i
L

These irrigated lands have im. 
menee possibilities In the raising of 
live stock, and their Importance In 
this respect cannot be too greatly 
emphasised. The enormous crops

"4 tsrtaB
With the healthy climate, make the 
country an Ideal on# for the raising 
and finishing of cattle, aheap and 
hogs. Already there have been some 
great successes that Indicate what

M! R. ELLIOTTMias F. Stapleton, recording secre
tary of tbe W. C. T. U. of Cepe Pro
vince (South Africa), writes most In
terestingly of their twenty eighth an. 
anal convention held at Port Bliza- 
Lath. She says, We Ibaok God for 
our great leader, ills# li nilie Solom
on/ who bee done end In doing so 
much for our cause. In her able an
nual address Mils Solomon said: 
‘There never was greater need for tbt 
work 01 out organization. Wa face a 
parliament either actively aotagonla- 
tic or at beat, with a few notable ex
ception-, Indiflerent.’ Mrs. Watts tt' 
ported nlw branches, splendid war 
work, influential public meeting# ano

an A. B„ M. D.‘(Harvard)
Offloe at reaidenoe of late Dr. Boris», 

t Ttiephone 83.
Hours—8-1 a. m., 1-8. 7- 0 m.

iAlbertaAgainst Pacifiant. 
Bruce has been 1 
ity of over six I 
,bor opponent In- 
Finders, VlptOi'lfij 

Sir W. H. IrvjuujJ

mber may demand 
rejected bill to *

Capt. S.
3Tls

election In 
die, to fill Charles Hogan, C. E.and

I bill under consideration. 
FT** Conference will try to 
about stream 
bill will go over to tne ne 

the Free Confer-

K. , in thl. district .tali Mir 
■ Will rl.ld trom tiilrt, to 

ouan.li to to. nen. wen.
,h,., 1, nothin. ..trnnrtllner, »0oul botintlful crop.ESL VtOl. V*4. .11.0 0.1m * .i.urntt. to. farm.r 
t’.t.oOM ...r, ,wr, to. Hrii upon rouneroU.

o.ln, imf,. ' Pl.iV, tfVvoilln. A Élit

ar«,n»loO,*ktop 0^, N. 8. 

Long distance telephone, Wolfvllle 
exchange.

nee will try to bring
ent. and If It falls the 

to the next sew
manifesto 01 
party, which senator 
real leader of the La 
pudltttcd, th
MUHHKË2SS2!

wafer le. Grains.Many fields
forty

» ««/ m. U «U looted ira °” 6’
when, If the Free Conference again 
peaaee the bill and It la rejected by 
tbe Second Chamber Mid accepted by 
th# House of Commons It la present
ed ter tbo rove! asson

Tbe woman hodcarrler 
hvi appearance In New Yo

• Itnot lor ne

D. S. BART,
Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor.
- - lUfANOHAUfAX

Sornu men actually know a .few of 
ie ihlr ge they believe.
Many a so csHsd political broom 

■ea out m be a hoi meimg.
Rumor bas caured many a good 

eive to stick to lhe mud.
Mm who love women for,their good 

is-nuH 1 ever merry.
Tt la beet to seule a q tarrel 

at sny outside interlerroce,

L#COA Pari* sLrpkceper wrote to one of 
hie customs.» follow» : I am ebh 
to offer you cloth like tbe Inclosed 
sample et 9 Irenes tbe meter. In cast 
I do not hear from yon I shall con- 
elude that yon wish to pay only 8 
Iranca. In order to lose no time, I ac
cept the last mentioned price,’—Pitli- 
burgh Cbronlcle-telegraph.

AYOUTH-TIME Constipation Cure
A druggist save 1 “For nearly 1 
thirty years I have commended 1 

I the Extract of Roots, known as 
Kr^fl^cl s Csrailvt Syrap. for |

The importent time to lay 
a strong foundation for 
robust manhood is while life ia 
young and the body develop
ing. A growing child needs

in vigorou. health. To a

j
Acadia Bf

Al
ltd

| , r.lUbl. t.mW, tb.t n...rf.il. . , 
t. do Ih. 30 drra«
jWteterij. CteUroG-nbra

SWite.to.,to5e.,h.*.te

Perroei H —I know It. You would 
m .Intel ro« to aptek b.rab to » loi 
<" ermyt, eortb feojptoo., «onU

. I...
nlpplrol on

M,i. H,wbuck-Hli.ro, It tike. A. rt.
,B _ ■

I
E.COAL COALI 

- COALI :
f*A til of glue mixed in a ■sanasr „eerwell;
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